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Background

• ~9 million living with HCV in Europe yet: 

– Only 10-40% of cases diagnosed

– Over 100,000 undiagnosed in the UK

• Current treatment innovations will have limited 

population impact if case finding not improved

• Late presentation impacts on transmission potentials, 

disease progression, treatment success and trust



The study

• HCV treatment journey study (2012-2016)

- Late presentation evident in data collection (40% sample)

• Collaboration with Hepatitis C Trust (2014)

- 3 focus groups, 1 interview: 17 participants 

- Explore context of testing delay, diagnosis & awareness

- To inform effective testing and awareness interventions

- Development of survey instrument



Participants

• N= 25 (Interviews: 9, FG: 16)

• 16 Male, 9 Female,  30 – 67 years old (av 53 yrs)

• Diagnosis: 2009 - 2014, Transmission: 1970 - 1994

• Transmission to diagnosis gap: 18-42 yrs (av 28yrs) 

• Mode of transmission: 

– Drug injecting (10), blood transfusion (7), don’t know (5), SEA origin 

(2), unsterile blood donation (1)

• Ever on OST or in touch with D&A services: 1

• Cirrhosis when diagnosed: 9



Findings

• Testing delay

• Testing context

• Awareness campaigns



Testing delay 

• Limited awareness

• Felt wellness

• Perception tested

• GP inaction

• Test expense

• Stigma / compartmentalisation of prior life 



Limited awareness / relevance

• Majority not heard of HCV / not relevant 

• A ‘generic’ illness

• Presumption of prior testing / vaccination

I thought hepatitis was a generic illness and I 

remember saying to him [GP] “But I can’t have that I’ve 

been vaccinated against it,” from having travelled, I 

assume I’d had a hep vaccine. (Helen)



Felt wellness

• Felt wellness = limited awareness impact

I’d heard of Anita Roddick ... there was no connection
and I was so well … I was totally disinterested, I just 
didn’t think I was ill. (Helen)

I’ve spent the last 30 years of my life full of people 
with hep C and addiction problems. But I was fit and 
well … The idea that if you have no symptoms you 
can’t be ill is quite a powerful notion. (Sam)

• Health + lack of visibility as an ex-user = hidden



GP inaction / expense 

• Elevated LFTs attributed to alcohol

• Symptoms attributed to ‘women’s problems’

I was only diagnosed last June, but I had been backwards 
and forwards to the GP for many years just unwell ... they 
did loads of tests, even gave me a hysterectomy, had the lot 
out ... so I don’t know if that was necessary or not. (Jane)

• GP reluctance to test as ‘expensive’ 

If I hadn’t insisted I wouldn’t have got the second test …  I 
know it’s a bit like PCR and that is a lot more expensive. It’s 
about 300 quid isn’t it? (Anton)



Stigma & the compartmentalised self

• Screening questions rare 

• Few would disclose prior injecting if asked or request test

I was ashamed of it, I didn’t want people to know. Plus being a nurse I 

couldn’t admit to being that other person that I had been. (Moira)

• Desire / need for GPs to take initiative  

I don’t know whether I’d want to know. The shame of it...what I’d put 
my family through … I didn’t want to go back to it being so long ago.

So is there anything that would have spoken to you?

I don’t think so, I think it’s just if they’d screened me and then I have to 
face it which is what I’ve done. (Jane)



Testing context

Change of doctor 

Illness onset / intervention 

Other's experience

Chance …. 



The new doctor

• Change of GP context of test for many

• New GP invariably younger, previous GP ‘old’

She was clued up, she was young ... I think I was so 

lucky to have her rather than one of the older GPs who 

perhaps wasn’t so aware.  (Nikki)

If my doctor had retired sooner and I got my new 

doctor sooner I’m quite sure I would have been 

diagnosed sooner (Rosie)



HCV awareness 







Campaign impact

• Limited relevance

• Confusing

• Generic

• Desire for risk & symptom information

They’re basically saying anyone might have this. There’s 
nothing that says it’s especially to do with me. (Anton)

it’s very generic … people will think ‘So do you catch it by 
sneezing on someone, like is it airborne (Sarah)

There’s no link to symptoms …. no link to my symptoms that 
would have made me [get a test]. (Rosie)
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Awareness        Action? 

• Felt wellness = limited motivation to act

• Assumption of prior screening 

• Compartmentalisation of prior life / stigma

• Desire for GPs to instigate testing

Well if the doctors were better informed would you need a 
poster outside? Isn’t it up to the doctors to ask these 
questions? (Rosie)

For me personally that speaks to me more than the other 
ones. … Would it have made me trot off to the doctors and 
ask for a test?  No, ‘cos I don’t and I didn’t feel ill. (Helen)



In summary

• Many undiagnosed will not identify as drug users or be in 
touch with D&A programs: the real ‘hidden population’?

• Need for a multi-pronged approach
• De-stigmatisation

• Screening

• Informative awareness materials (incl symptoms)

• GP awareness

• Intractability of some testing barriers
• Felt wellness & compartmentalised self

• G.P role key
• Utility of screening questions?
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